
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneyp,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly hcncficial in its
effects, prepared only fiomtlio most
healthyand agrocahlomihstanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any J

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
IDUISVIUE, Kt. NEW YORK, H.t.

KAIER'S

Opera House,
J. U. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. 'PA.

THURSDAY, pt. 10
The Favorite Little Comedian

James T. Kelly
And his own company of comedians, gingers

and dancers, in Chas. E. Money's
most successful farce comedy

A

P. &R. R.R.
FROM

SHENANDOAH

TO

MAHANOY CITY.

Baggage Check.
Everything; New and Bright.

All the Latest Popular Music.

IT IS TO LAUGH. IT IS TO SCREAM.

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Gents.

1 m i i
Lincoln J. Carter's Great Spec-

tacular Production . . .

The Heart
of Chicago.

ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS.

Elegant Special Scenery, Wonderful Mcch

anical Devices, Mysterioug Electrical

Effects, a Vivid Picture f

the Great Fire.

SEE THE MARVELOUS APPROACUTNG

TRAIN.

A Powerful Company Introducing
Splendid Line of High-Cla- ss

Specialties.

PRICES: 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents

HUMPHREY
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms,
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Vt, Hmprys' norosopathio Manual
Dstettras at tour Druiitlita or Mailed Free.

fotd by druiHlita, or tent on receipt of Sorts.,
HH. or 1. Humphreys' lied, Co., Cor. William
.aim iivua aor..

Into tlio Maine Disastor May Bo

Long Dolayod,

THE NEW SPANISH WAR VESSELS,

tfovcrninotit OflloliitH Dismiss tho
From London, anil Comment

on tlio Inability or Our Jfnvy
to Do l.lliowlso.

Washington, March 5. It was devel-
oped last evening through telegraphic
correspondence between Secretary of
the Treasury L.011B and Admiral Slcard
that the court of Inquiry Is unable to
llx even ati approximate date for the
conclusion of the Investigation Into the
disaster to the Maine.

Sharing the general anxiety for some
information on this point Sccrotnry
Long, at the Instance of the cabinet,
sent a telegram to Admiral Slcard ask-
ing him when It was expected that the
report of the court would be made, and
late last night tho following reply was
received:

"Have talked with the president of
the court of Inquiry, and agree with
him that It Is not yet possible to tlx n
date for the finding, as so much de
pends upon the progress of the divers
and wreckers nnd the results they ob-

tain. Every elTort Is being made to ad-
vance the Inquiry."

Admiral Slcard's message Is regarded
ofllclally as disposing of the reports
that the court has as yet obtained
positive or conclusive information bear-
ing upon tho object of their investiga-
tion. It Is taken to mean that upon the
testimony or discoveries of the divers
will depend the finding, the examina-
tion of the officers and crew of the ship
having been lnsulllclent to enable the
court to even form an idea as to what
lines may be opened up from the Inves-
tigation of the wreck Itself.

It is stated that the board in all prob
ability will not return to Key West, tho
department having intimated that it
was Its desire that the examination of
the ofilcers and men should be conclud-
ed at this sitting, as they are needed
for reassignments to ships.

Naval officers are deeply Interested
In the reports of the purchase of war
ships by Spain, nnd make the reports of
these transactions the text for com
plaints of the inability of our navy de-
partment to do likewise. However, as
to the report from London of the pur-
chase of the Amazonlus by Spain, it
Is said at the department that this ves
sel sailed for Brazil several months
ago, and has been delivered to the
Brazilian government. Her sister ship

near completion in the Armstrong
yards. They are useful cruisers, copies
of the Barossa, now of the Brazilian
navy, and their strong point Is their
great radius of action 8,000 miles
which would enable them to cross the
Atlantic nnd recross without renewing
their coal supply. The other two ship.--)

building for Brazil in France, which
are also reported to be about to pass
Into Spanish possession, nre presumed
to be the Deadro and the Florlona,
which are building at La Selnne, Tou-
lon. These are small, but powerful lit-
tle battleships. Their coal endurance,
however, is small, and their forte would
seem to be coast defense operations or
cruising near a base of supplies.

The London reports also caused com
ment at the state department. In
some quarters the feeling was express-
ed that pending the finding of a court
of inquiry on a case having the inter-
national phases of the Maine explosion
the obligations of neutrality were as
strongly Imposed on Great Britain and
Brazil as in time of war. The pre-
cedents apply only to a condition of
wur, and not to conditions which may
eventually lead to war. In the Geneva
award, however, unfriendly acts by
Great Britain prior to the breaking out
of the rebellion constituted part of tho
case on which damages were awarded
against her. But as a general rule for-
eign governments are free to sell war
ships either directly or through their
citizens up to the actual date of hos
tilities.

Matters were very quiet, at least ex
ternally, in the war department. There
was a strong indisposition to discuss
the proposition to resume possession of
Dry Tortugas, but the officials did not
hesitate to declare that only normal
movements were going on.

:mttm: kvidknuh secuhed.
Invest Icators liOiirni'd Nothing by tho

Trip to Kuy lvit.
Key West, Fla March B. The naval

board of inquiry into the Maine dis-
aster left here for Havana last night.
Only three of tho six days the court
was here were devoted to the work of
investigation, The Inactivity of Thurs-
day and yesterday is still unexplained,
except by a Beml-oftlcl- statement that
Rear Admiral Slcard was awaiting In
structions from Washington.

The sessions, it is generally under
stood, developed no evidence by which
the court could definitely determine the
cause of the explosion. A naval of-

ficer in close touch with the members
of the court said to this correspondent:
'With one exception the witnesses who

testified here were Maine survivors. The
evidence, though in most cases taking
longer to tell, can be summed uo in
the words of an enlisted man who,
when Judge Advocate Marix asked him
what he knew about the explosion, re-

plied: 'Sir, I was Mowed up. I was
saved, and I'm here.' That was all he
could swear to."

One Important fact has been learned,
however. It Is that although the mem-
bers of the court may have their in
dividual theories they are by no means
prepared as a body to render a decls
lve verdict. The ollicer already quoted
said: "If the court htts yet heard any
testimony which would enable It to de
clde Intelligently that the Maine was
blown up from external causes I am
tho most mistaken man In the world.
Before the coming Havana sessions are
over It may secure sucn eviaence, ana
possibly find tho blowing up was In-

tentional. It will learn from the divers
the actual condition of the ship after
the explosion, as it has already learned
from the survivors most of the details
of the ship's condition before the ex
plosion. With these bases thoroughly
established the court will hear more
expert theoretical testimony and then
reach a verdict.

This statement can bo taken as more
worthy of reliance than that of the
Maine officer who said the other day
that ho believed the court was bound
on evidence already heard to And tho
cause of the explosion external. Its
conservatism Is also at variance with
the opinions of many other naval ot
fleers here, especially those of the
younger set, and directly contrary to
the belief of most of the Maine sur-
vivors that their ship was intentionally
mown up.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than I'an.Tina for coughs, 23c. At Guilder

llros., drug store.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand, It is tho lost
flour made.

ftfng (Dfortsttan
6 of JDcnmnvIi, wrote :

"fhave noticed the beneficial action of Joliann
Hoff'S Malt Extract on myself as well as on others

9 of my household, and am pleased
this."

More strength in one dozen bottles of
Malt Extract than in a cask of ale or
their deleterious effects.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. i

GENERAL ROSECRANS MING.
Veteran' Fltrlitor mill -( .nimrrsstiinii

lln lint it INiw Hour to I.lvo.
Los Anfrelcs, Cal., March 5. General

W. S. Itosecrans is reported to be dy-
ing at his ranch near lledona. The
general has been very feeble for
months, nnd his death Is considered
but a question of a few hours.

General Hosecrans was born in I

Kinfiston, O., Sept. 0, 1819, and was
Graduated from West Point In 1S42.

jy
GENET! AIj W. S. 110SECKANS.

He served 11! years In the regular
army, and then entered into business
life. At the outbreak of the civil war
he tie service and was
made colonel of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio
volunteers. Three dnys later he was
made brigadier general, nnd served
with distinction throughout the war,
rising to the grade of major general.
After the war ho was twice elected to
congress from California, and In 1S88
was appointed register of the treasury
by President Cleveland.

That true friend to all suffering with colds
and coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, will
always help and novsr disappoint you, as
other cough remedies do.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR I

ACHE. INTERNAL OR FXTFONAI It
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

I WORCESTER

I CORSETS
k AskVour Dealef

COCOA and $SPj
CH0C0UITES J k?)pr

FDR EATING. DRINKING, i jfV i) j

CDOKIND. BAKING S? It VJl i.jX jj

Mil In l"" "V
Purify of Material and I'la III

DelicioiisiE55naiiirtacellcd'WM'2
for sau a our

and by ViMwLVI
grocers mmmtiml

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Applinnco and Itemed lea of
tbo Erie, Modioli Co. now for thu first time
otTered on trial wlthoutcipenso to any
honest man. Not n dollar to bo pnlu
In ndvuiicc, Curo ElTects of Errors
or 'Oxceeaos in Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Restored. How to Enlarge nnd
Btrcnptheu Wealt, Undeveloped l'ortlons
of Body. AtMulutuly unfailing Home
Treatment. No CO. J), or other scheme.
Aplnlnotrorbyaflrni of high standing-- .

snic Mcninai on Hm9AM.T.- -

Ii.il I L (Ili.UlUHI.UM. BUFFALO. N. Y.

A genuine wolcome wsttsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice em pernnee cirinrr
and ciparft.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vlclnitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Bar bey's Bohemian Beer

to acknowlcdgi

Johann HofPS
porter, without IMP!

Philadelphia f

Radi
v.

Railway
' (:..- !- No smoke

IN KKKKUT KKIIHUAIIY 27tli. 18'H.

Train leavo Slicimndonli a follow;
Kor New York vlrt Philadelphia, week day,

2 1p, 5 80, 7 3!) 0 61 n.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 V
m Sunday, 1 10 n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayi,
5 8I, 7 30 a. 111., 12 83 and 8 10 p.m.

Kor ltiMkdtntr and Philadelphia, week day,
2 10, 5 80, 7 30, 9 54 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 07 p. m.
Sunday, 2 10 a. in

Kor rnttivllle, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 54 a. m.,
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 21 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Taimiqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10. 5 80, 7 30, 9 51a. In., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Additional to Mahanoy City only. 11 40 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ui

Kor Wllllamxport, Sunbury and Luwtflburg,
week days. I 0, 5 80, 11 30 a. m.. 12 33, 7 24
p m Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

KnrMahauo) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 101. 5 80,
7 30, 9 51, 11 30 a. m 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 anil
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, I 05 a. In.

Kor Anhlnnd and Shnmokln. week days, 4 05,
5 30, 7 30, 11 SO a. in.. 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 725 and
9 55 p m. Sundays, I 05 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Wet via
11. & O. It. It., through trains lea l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & It. If L) at 8 SO,

755,1126 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p Sunday,
3 20, 7 CO, 11 20 a. in., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1080 n. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TItA INS KOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 80, 4 80
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 3 30, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80
p. m. Sundays, 12 01 n. ui.

Leave Hadlng.week days, 2 05, 6 10,10 08, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 03
a. m

l.enve Pottsvillo, ween days, 8 05, 710 a. m.
12 80 and 0 10 p. m, Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 55, 7 40, 1128 a.
in., 1 86, 5 60, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sunday, 8 55
a m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
SundayB. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 85 0 80,8 30. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 82. 532, 6 41.
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00a. m., 6 30 p. &i.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. n, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, coroar
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Wcektlays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 SO

p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. to. 405 p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all express train.vor further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Ruilway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWElOAItD, Kdson J. Weiks.

Qcu'l Supt., Gen'l 1'ass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

5 "THEY DO THE WORK"

1 BRONCHO 1
It HOMOEOPATHIC

!! PEMED1ES IOC 3
! Relieve and Cure S

Head Troubles
27 formu I iw

Stomach Disorders of ntcd
System Irregularities

phylciruiB

"For every III, a special pill." 2
If not at Drug: Stores, write 35

Bronx Chemical Co.Jonkers.N.Y. 3S

Health Book Mailed Free.

MASTERLY TREATMENT
Klllot i'Urdv Bueurti before- John Turner.

Notary rubllc, riitla,; "I contracted one
oi tn inoHt severe cases or llUOUPOISON known, and the disease pro--
lf rt'SHf d IO such tin uttant that I wri rft.

duced to skin and bone; my mouth and throat wer
full of ulcers; could not eat; hatr fell out. and cer-
tain parts of my body were io awfully swollen and
discolored that X thought they would be en
tlrely destroyed. 1 was advised to consult

DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(prlvato euiraucu on llii-u- ai.j, I'lilludulvlila,
and ill no.slaylnif under hi trutmeul tlx mouths,
Ihen Blopppd, tlilnkinK I was all right, but In a
ftliortlUne thu disease broke oat Bg.lD. I tboa uent
to u leudlnK collrge, thinking It cheaper, and tb.y
almoit succeded hi ruining me with poisonous
drucri. o I quickly made up my mind to go back
to Ilr. ThetO, this time strlcUy obeying hi In-
structions, aud remained under treatment untilpermanently cured. I owe my food health,strength and vigor to this learned physician's mas-
terly treatment." HOTIDlt-N- o names or cas.s
published without consent. The utmost aeorecrsuamntrcd. Fresh canes cured In 4 to la days.
Ireatineut by mall. Sclf.abu.o and T.ot niuo.hood permanently restored. (Shrunken oriansfully developed. Mrlclure and Varicocele re-
moved without cutting. Mend Hve stamp
for book, "Truth," the only true medical boolt
exposing qunck doctors, advertising all over thecountry as wise and famous specialist. Hours,
.v'gs.fra; Bun. Hit, Wed. aud Bat. sv'gs,

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

ta eoldundar positivo Written Guarantee,
byonthorizodngonU only, to euro Weak Memory,
DizzineaB, Wakefulness, Vita, Hyetorm, Qiiiclc.
nosa, Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Icicle of Lonfa.
dence, NervouBiioss, Lassitude, all Drains, loath- -
r- -1 hVmrs nr l'Tnrsnlvn 1 laft nf Tobacco. OuiUn).
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etore or by mail, $1 u
box, sis for I3S with written cunrantce to
euro or rcfuntl money. Humplo meti
agt), containing live dnyar treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamnlo only sold to
each person. At store or by mail.

rg-R- cd Label Special
' iu

' r. ti'm I'fir liuiiuivukJi -

Power, Loet f
Manhood,

hxi eiz for 55. with&it

GEFORE or by mail. AfTE P

rorlSale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in moke every year. Take ne

risks but get your houses, stock, Ca-
rnitine etc., Insured In fl re--
lUblo companies as represented by

Mirm cattct Insurance Atent1A"J'IM 8oua jal-- Bt

Also Life nd Accidental Oomfanle

Prizo Fighters Ignore Arkansas'
Ohiof Exeoutivo.

"KID" M'OOY DEFEATS BURLEIGH,

Tlld Cull foril III MliMlewelcllt Knnolti'il
Out In tlio Scomul Itiitiml (liivtirnor
.Toiip llntl tlio Cnntnt.
IIIh IlfTortH to I'rovont It M iKt'lirrli'il.

Hot Springs, Ark., March E, "KM"
McCoy, champion middleweight puRlllnt
of tho world, met and defeated Nick
BurlclRh, of California, In tho arenn at
WhlttlnBton park yesterday. The Call-fornl-

was knocked out In the second
round.

Bat Mnstersnn, of Denver, was referee
and Alderman Carberry, of Chicago,
timekeeper.

The fight was the most ejcltlnf? and
Interesting ever witnessed In this clt.
The fuel that It was pulled off In dis-
regard of the governor's Instructions
Increased the general interest In the
contest. The larsre attendance, 2,000
persons, surprised everybody. In view
of the fact that it was declared off on
Thursday, and consequently the public
had only a few hours' notice yesterday
morning, by means of handbills and
streamers on the street cars.

Though the promotors were busily
engaged In arranging for the affair
Thursday afternoon, their work was
done so quietly that no one knew tho
fight would take place until a late hour
Thursday night, and then only a few,
McCoy having advertised on Thursday
to give an exhibition last night at the
Opera House. This ruse worked like a
charm, so far as the local authorities
were concerned, and no ono was on
hand to Interfere. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Cloud, who had been ordered here
by the governor from Benton to stop
the contest, returned on Thursday af-
ter having satisfied himself that It
would not take place.

The sheriff failed to rut In an ap-
pearance until the flrrht was over. Ho
was busy at the telegraph office an-
swering messages from the governor
during the progress of the contest. The
governor wired him that he had been
Informed It would take place In disre-
gard to his Instructions, and that If, In
the sheriff's Judgment, It was a prize
fight, to stop It at all hazards and ar-
rest all Interested parties. As yet no
arrests have been made, and none are
likely to be made. Governor Jones
wired the officials of the Hot Springs
railroad to hold the train at Malvern,
so that ho could reach the city on a
special train, but his instructions were
either Ignored or miscarried, and he did
not get here.

Kid McCoy left the city on the late
train last evening for parts unknown
to avoid unpleasant complications and
possible trouble with the state authoi-ltie- s.

Burleigh left this morning, but
his destination could not be learned, as
he decided to pay his fare on the train
rather than reveal his intendedstopplng
place.

Wo aro anxious to do a little good in till
world anil can think of no plcnrantcr or
better way to do it than by recomtnetiilinf:
One Minute Cough Curo as a preventive uf
pneumonia, consumption aud other serious
lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Spain So'ctires Sow Wnr'.lilpi.
London, March 5. Spain has pur-

chased two cruisers which the Arm-
strongs have been building for Brazil,
the Amazonlus and a sister ship, un-

named, of 4,000 tons each, 23 knots and
10 guns. Spain Is also negotiating for
and will probably secure- two cruisers
of a similar type wheh have been build
ing In France for Brazil. The Ama-
zonlus Is ready for launching, and her
sister ship will soon be ready. The
Spanish government Is also endeavor-
ing to secure guns and large supplies
of ammunition In England and on the
continent for Immediate use.

Thorn urn three little tllillCS which O

mnrn Wrtrt thflll HI1V other three little thiliES
creatod they are tho ant, the heo and
Hewitt's Little i;arly icisers, me lasi neing
the famous llttlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. Hageubuch.

Coming Kveuts.
March 11. Ladles' Homo Journal Art

Exhibition, Dougherty's hall.
Mnri.li 1 1 Social and entertainment under

the auspices of the Christian Endeavor will
bo held in tho M. E. church. Refreshments.
Admission 10 cents.

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
br.is9y cough of croup sounds throuch the
houso at night, isut tne terror soon rniiimcs
tn relief after One Minute Couuh Cure has
been administered. Safe aud harmless for
children. C H. Ilagenbuch.

Xow Turkish MluUtor 15n rtnuto.
Constantinople, March 5. All Fer- -

ouck Bey, the newly appointed Turk
lsh minister to the United States, has
started for his post at Washington. All
Ferouck Bey was appointed early In
October last to succeed Mustapha Bey.
He Btudled In Paris for five years, and
was for two years secretary of the
Turkish legation In London.

Tor Infants and Children.

Tl he- -
le ea

VtsfJSJ.

Tumpoil 1 1 1 Foot to lloatli.
Ishpemlng, Mich., March 6. John F,

Armstrong, a mining man well known
throughout the Lake Superior region,
while temporarily Insane, brought on
by Illness, walked to one of the Lake
Superior Mining company s shafts and
Jumped Into the opening, falling 111

feet. Hs body was smashed to a pulp.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, talco
the wouder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many galu ten pounds In ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Buy front
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.OO. Booklet and Baniplc
mailed free. Ad, Storliug Komedy Co,
Chicago or Now York.

liipnii'H'Diiniii'iiil mi liitsNln,
London, March 5. A dispatch to The

Dally Mall from Tien Tain, China, says.
"Japan has addressed a note to Russia
demanding an Immediate and explicit
statement on the question of the con
tlnued occupation of Vort Arthur."

Many People Cannot Drink
cofleo atnlglit. Itepoils tliolr sleop. You can
drink Qrain-- whon youilcttse ami sleep like
a top. For Groln-- does not stimulate; It
nourishes, cliccra aud feeds, Yet it loolta
and tastes llko tlie bestvoflce. For nervous
porsons, young people ami children (Jralu--

is the perfect drink. Made from puro grali's.
Get a package front your grocor Tiy
It in placo of coll'eo, 15 aud 23c.

SO MOH15 ItOmitS PttUXD.
Vow IT Any Mtirp Will llo Iliioovorotl

I'roln the Mnlim.
Havana. Marth 6. The Amerlmn

(livers, having examined more or less
thoroughly the wardroom of the Mnliu-Hn-

the and junior offlrers' mess-room-

are trying to effect an entrance
Into the petty officers' compartments
In the hope of finding some bodies
there. However, each day the bellpf
Brows stronger that few, if any more
bodl"B will be recovered. Not one body
was recovered yesterday.

Captain Sharp, who Is In charge of
the Merrltt A Chapman wrecking out-
fit, appreclatep the difficulties of the
situation better than others. He will
not upeclfv any time when the big
guns will be released. It 1 necessary
to remove the tops of the turrets.
These are held In place by steel bolts,
which must be cut loose. The best in-

formed people here think a month will
elape before the turrets nre opened
In the meantime work on the minor de-

tails of the wreck will proceed with all
possible speed.

The I'nlted States tender Mangrove,
with the naval board of Inquiry on
board, returned today. It Is believed
by the best Informed that the court will
complete Its labors In the Cuban capital
within ten days.

Senator Proctor, General FlUhugr
Lee, Cnptaln Slgsbee and many other
promlni tit Americans attended the
ceremony of decorating the graves of
the Maine's dead yesterday.

A hurricane lias swept over the port
of Batabnno, on the south coast of
Cuba, opposite Havana, doing great
damage. It destroyed a hut in which
were quartered a number of soldiers
belonging to the Castlllan battalion,
killing two of the men and wounding
25 others. Thousands of trees were
swept away nnd the ships in the harbor
were obliged to put hurriedly to sea in
order to avoid being wrecked.

j

"Is She Your Daughter?"
Have you a young daughter just at the

age when young girls tnoit need a mother's
loving care ? Is she phjMcally strong and
well or does she suffer from any weakness
of the delicate organism which most inti-
mately concerns her womanhood ?

If so, you understand her suffering better
than anyone else can. You know that such
troubles, unless remedied, mean j life of
incapacity and wretchedness for her. You
appreciate her reluctance to undergo physi-
cian's "examinations" and "treatments,"
and you will be glad of assurance from the
most eminent medical authorities in this
country that in nineteen cases out of
twenty these mortifying methods are ab-

solutely unnecessary.
Any mother who will write about her

daughters case, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N Y.,
will receive free of cost the best profes-
sional advice obtainable, and instructions
whereby a complete cure may, in nearly
every instance, be effected by simple, commo-

n-sense home methods.
No living physician has a wider practical

experience or a higher reputation in the
treatment of diseases peculiar to women
than Dr. Pierce. His Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is the only proprietary remedy ever
designed by an educated authorized physi-
cian specifically to cure women's diseases.
His great iooo-pag- e illustrated book, " The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
is of priceless value to ever- - mother. It
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of
21 one-cen- t stamps, to pay the cost of mail-
ing only. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y. ; or,
send 31 stamps for a heavy, cloth bound
copy.

The unfailing, never griping cure for
constipation Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir
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BABY'S SKIN II nr Pur 1 ,

Pennsylvania
H HUYKII.I. DIVISION.

1'i.nnuARY 20, 1S9R.

Train will leave Hheimiiitonh after tho abort
date for Wlggaiw, (llllierton. Krnokvllle Dark
Water. St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Heading,
I'ottstown. I'liiM'nlxvllle. Ifnrrlntotvn aid Phil-
adelphia (Broad street atatlonlat 6 05 and 81
a. 111., 2 02, 1.1 p ni. on week day. Hundayg,
AO- a. m., I 00 p. 111.

iH'ave Hhenandonh for I'oltsvllle (via Delano)
7 57, 10 05 a. in., 12 50, 2 52 anil 8 25 p, m. week
day. umlaya, 9 05 a. in., B81 p. in.

Train leave Krackvllle for Mhonandoali at
73G, ll in a. in. and SIS, 7 51 p. a. Sunday,
11 01 . ui. and a 2C p. ni.

beam 1'ottotvllle for Shenandoah (via Frock
vllle 710, 1120 a. ni., 5 20, 7 25 p. m. Sunday
10 8 a. ni.. 3 00 p. in.

Leave PotfoivllU for Shenandoah (via Delano
7 13,9 10 a. in.. 128K, 2 12 and 5 00 p. in week
uayp. nuiinayn, 'i a. m o uo p in.Iave PhlladelpMa, (Hroad ntreet station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 and 10 19 a. tn 4 10
p. in. week dav. Uundaya leave at 8 50 a. m.

lave Broad treeV station, Philadelphia, lotSea (lit, Ahur Park, Ocean drove. Lone;
Itranch, and Intermediate station, 8.20.
11. n, a. ri., s.hu ana 4.U0 p. m. weekdays,

Leave Broad Htreit Station. Philadelphia.
FOlt NEW YOUK.

Kxiren, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 6 50.
7 38, h 2v, 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. m
1200I1OOII, j235 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m
Dining Can), 140, 280 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 1 50. 5 15,
8 20, 38. 9 59. 10 21, (DL.ing Cnr), 11 5 a. m.'
12 85, 105 (Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited I 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 0 56,(Dlnlng Car .
6 a?, 7 02, 7 43, 10 O0 p. m 12 01 night.

KxpruHS for lloton without change, 11 OOa ni.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltimoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, R 32

10 20, 11 23, a. 111., 12 09, 1281 HI, .Inn
Car), 112, 3 11, 141, 5 25 Congre
Klonal Limited, Dining Cnr, 617. 65." Din-
ing Car), 7 31 Dining CarJ p. 111., and 1205
night week daya. Sunday, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
11. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Llm-ited- ,

Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 7 31 Dln-lu-

Car p. in. and 12 05 night.
I'OIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Lenve Broad stieet Htatlon via Delaware rlvei
bridge KxpresB, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Wurf ISxpres, 8 50am
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. ui.)

For Cape May, Auglesea, Wildwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sunda) s, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50, a. m ,200,
100, 5 00, p. m. week duys Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
I. B. HrTciii.s-.uN- , .1. It. Wood,

Ocn'l Manager. Ueu'l PttMa'g'r Agt
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GUAP"'" Wirnx Specific CoPita.irA,
I'm at Povluaky'a drug store, Ea.

Centre street.

a'ilWS TANSY PUIS
i tipi, tkp avd uric WOMAN'S RELIEF

( AT"rf' KaIT I'll LSBTHi Vfc KKOKKTS.

For sale at Klrlin's drug storunml ShcnAndoub

Celebrated FciuuIh
I'ouderg ut?ver fnlt

ufo and mrp (after faun
with Tumy itl Pennyroyal ViUt nil other USc
rvjimiicii.. AJuflvahuvthC best and avoid dlSttv

fxjlntrnect. to all other, I'oiitiveli
lh, iRt in the i.S rket, A No 1. Particular!. 4 ct. Dx T
"iX BX Bav. IVwtoruMwa.

';a ti j 4

Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

-- rc ' C! '"' n'V informed .if E

'' l'i mi's Pin' well in- -
iiii'l tlii.'H Hc.tist.--.v- i ft. will

house, a rfi'iudarrt remedy for n
uruiseh, i rHinps, iUH.'Uunuisui,

3ometlnie8nee la a reliable, monthly, rctrulatin i lethcnip. Only linrmless (tnd
the purest drugs should bo used. II ju i: t the btei, get

Dir. Pffiai's Penny FiSIs
Thoy are prompt, safe and certain In result. The euiiutne (Dr. Pool's) never dlsatx

C ,U ..... Cl ti iH4rnu 11.. T.i r. l Ik

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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l
al,(1 a11 acl,e flud d1"8'
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--Jwwlli' min" frlc2Bct. nnd 80 otl. per notlle.

" 5 . 1)f II. I. HACKElT & CO.. Philadelphia

'S FOR SALE EVBKTWHERE.
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HARPER'S

in.

msmr MAGAZINE
will enter the cominR vear prepared to give to thu rcarlinf oublu that which ha made ft fanion f'i
tlie past quarter of a century timtnbutiotis from Uiu prns of tW wre it liter irv men and women of the
world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief giant., mer pit announces such reading as

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
ntojrcTs ran t Mnuuiriv asiL the (oniitmni, pu'iiutimi: ot o ihviiiiuv am

Bi mvid Tvxrie Hi M.ru.v i whu
ElSTtllN SIllHIll MI Till: 1'KIllC TUG UL t I.DIHKVT of Ollt rilllll' D0JU1M

tlf SIKIUKX BOXSAL B, CIIAKI 4.1 F II UHI3

RODEN'S CORNER THE NOVEL, OP THE YEAR
by Hfnky Setok Mbrriman, authfir of "The Sowers " Strikmp novelties in short fiction m

be contributed by such authors as W 1). HowelK, Kiclurd Hardina Davis, llrander Matilu--

Frederic Remington, Rutli McKnery Muari, and others. There will be a series of truck on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Pottatfree Id all iulsirit"r in the Vxtttd St.its, Can,ht. aJ Mtiico.

Sub. $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send lor free prospectus

It, 8. tVillii'is "w iir, t C xv a'f


